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Abstract
Objective: The most important cause of infant mortality during the first month of life is related to congenitalabnormalities. Nevertheless, timely diagnosis of these diseases can reduce the severity of their effects. Thepresent study aimed to investigate the cost-effectiveness of the neonatal screening program in Fars Province,Iran.
Methods: In this study, costs of executing the screening programs, treatment of the diagnosed cases,treatment of affected, non-screened individuals, quality of life, and incremental cost-effectiveness ratios weremeasured in two study groups.
Findings: Performing the screening programs for phenylketonuria, congenital hypothyroidism, galactosemia,and favism resulted in respectively $3386, $13078, $19641, and $1088 saving per patient. Overall, the studyresults revealed the cost-effectiveness of execution of the neonatal screening program.
Conclusion: Neonatal screening program is one of the health interventions which lead to long-term beneficialoutcome for the patients, financial saving for the society, and improvement of the patients’ quantity as well asquality of life.
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IntroductionNeonatal screening is a systematic public healthprogram for screening infants in the first few daysafter birth. Genetic and metabolic disorders areamong the major causes of mortality before birthand during infancy. More than half of thecongenital abnormalities usually remain

undetected and are only incidentally diagnosedlater in life. In general, congenital disorders duringthe first month of life are the most importantcauses of infant mortality, as the infant gets older,the chance of detecting the congenitalabnormalities increases[1].Although some  of the metabolic symptoms aredetectable from the first days of life, sometimes
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these symptoms are weak and, consequently,diagnosis of these diseases can be delayed formonths and even years[2]. Early diagnosis ofmetabolic diseases can reduce their effects. Foreach month of delay in diagnosis and treatment ofcertain metabolic conditions, the child’s IQ candecrease significantly and corrective treatmentbecomes more difficult. These children may alsobe faced with severe brain damage, mentalretardation, paresis, liver disorders, kidney stones,visual impairments, and heart diseases. Theundesirable effects of these complications and thefinancial burden of providing these patients withhealthcare services which is imposed on thesociety clearly show the necessity to investigateand take preventive measures toward such geneticdisorders[3].Identification of treatable hereditary metabolicdiseases is quite important specially up to the ageof 1 year, because early diagnosis can lead to thetreatment of the disease and prevention of mentalretardation, improvement of some symptoms andconsiderably prevent the progressive braindamage[4].Today, almost 7.6 million infants with genetic orcongenital abnormalities are annually bornaround the world and 90% of such births occur inlow-income countries[5]. Although Iran’spopulation is one fourth of the population of theUSA, there is the same number of handicappedindividuals in both countries[5].In order to prevent such consequences,neonatal screening programs were beingconducted in most developed countries and alsoexpanded to developing countries includingIran[6]. The most important stage in preventionand treatment of the patients with metabolicdisorders is a screening in which, the affectedinfant enters into the treatment cycle through asimple, inexpensive test[7].Based on the above-mentioned necessities,program of neonatal screening was started in Iranin 2003, experimentally executed in 3 provinces in2004 and gradually expanded through thecountry. Today, neonatal screening programs arebeing conducted for phenylketonuria, congenitalhypothyroidism, glucose-6-phosphate dehydro-genase deficiency (G6PD), and galactosemia[8].In addition to importance of identification andprevention of these diseases, particularly duringthe first years of life, limitation of the resources in

the health department has caused the policy-makers and planners of this department to paymore attention to their health costs.Recently, considering the enormous increase inhealthcare expenditures due to the developmentin health and treatment technologies as well as thenumerous problems, the countries are facing forfunding the health system, and health managersshould utilize the available resources as efficientlyas possible[1].Thus, the present study aims to compute thecosts of executing the neonatal screeningprograms, determine their utility against the costsof treating the patients with the 4 target diseases,and compare the results with those of notconducting the screening programs in FarsProvince.
Subjects and MethodsThe present study is a descriptive-analytical oneconducted in a cross-sectional manner.  In thisstudy, the direct medical costs were measuredfrom a social perspective, we also used DecisionTree Module which is a decision approach thatdescribes decision process that always starts witha question and focuses on questions in such a waythat each possible answer to a question is followedby a new question or by a final decision (Fig. 1).The study population included 81837 newbornsreferred to Shiraz neonatal screening laboratory in2010.In the current study, computation of costsincluded investment costs such as facilities andequipment, and current patient/family expensessuch as salaries, medications, transportation andmedical equipment. Additionally, screeningprogram costs included the specific costs foridentifying each screened disease, with commonprogram expenditures divided among the diseasesaccording to the tariffs of the Ministry of Health.In order to collect the data regarding the costsof caring for the unscreened patients who wereaffected with any of the diseases, first the list ofthe services they had received was extracted fromtheir medical records. Then, three specialists whoare still dealing with the treatment of this group ofpatients were interviewed and the number of
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Fig. 1: Decision Tree for Neonatal Screening Programme for Phenylketonuria (PKU), Congenital hypothyroidism (CH),
Galactosemia (GAL), Favism (G6PDD), No diagnosis at birth (No Dx).

hospitalizations in each year as well as the list ofthe services the patients had received were asked;and finally, the tariffs of the private sector (aftersubtracting the profit percentage) were used inorder to compute total costs of each servicepackage for the organization.In order to estimate the utility, time trade off,which is a direct method for assessing the utility,was utilized. Using this method, the respondentswere asked to choose between a special healthstatus for a period of time and a complete healthstatus for a shorter period of time. In fact, theywere required to make a trade-off between thelength of life and its quality[9].In order to assess the quality of life andcompute the utility, a questionnaire was preparedby the authors and the nurses who work in thecenters providing services for these patients inNemazi, Hafez, and Zeynabiyeh hospitals, wereasked about their working experience andinformation about the patients' status. In this partof the study, the statistical community included allthe nurses and the target population included thenurses working in the centers which providedservices for these 4 groups of patients. Besides,considering CI of 95%, power of 80%, SD of 3, andminimum margin of error of 2, a 36-subjectsample size was calculated using the followingequation:N= (Z1-α/2 + Z1-β) 2 × S2 / d2 where, N= desired samplesize, α = type I error,  β= type II error, d= differencebetween population- and sample mean valuesWe selected and interviewed 18 male and thesame number of female nurses using simplerandom sampling method from the list of the

nurses working in the centers which provideservices for this kind of patients. Two series offorms were prepared for each of the four diseases,one for screened and treated subjects and one forthe affected ones. Each form included explanationsabout the disease, individual’s status, treatmentmethod, and issues they had to observe. Then, theinterviewees had to answer whether theypreferred to live with controlled mentioneddiseases for maximal 10 years, or live without anydiseases for less than 10 years. According to theresponses, the utility of each status per year wasmeasured using the following equation:Utility in a specific health status per year=Lengthof living in complete health/Period of time spentin that specific condition.For cost-utility analysis, comparison of differentinterventions, and easy decision making,Incremental Cost Effectiveness Ratio (ICER) wascomputed by dividing the difference between thetwo interventions' costs by the difference of theiroutcomes [quality-adjusted life years (QALYs)measured for diagnosed and treated cases andQALYs estimated for the patients). Theintervention with smaller ICER was considered asmore cost-effective.In the present study, new intervention refers toexecuting the screening program, while oldintervention refers to not performing the program.After calculating the costs of executing theneonatal screening program, including currentand investment costs, as well as costs of treatingthe individuals diagnosed through examinations,these two costs were added and subtracted fromthe costs related to the treatment of the patients
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who were infected by the four mentioned diseases.Then, the obtained measure was divided by thenumber obtained by subtracting QALYs from timetrade off in both conditions and the obtainednumber showed ICER.Since the advantages and outcomes ofperforming the neonatal screening program willbe revealed over the time, in order to measure thepresent value of the screening outcomes; i.e.,higher life expectancy and life quality, in thecurrent study, the future costs of treating theindividuals and the quality of the future life werediscounted with a 3% discount rate.The acceptable range of the study variables wasdetermined in two ways. Regarding the variablesof expenditure, discount rate, prevalence rate ofthe diseases, and life expectancy, first 20% of thevalues of the variables was added to andsubtracted from each variable and higher andlower ends of the acceptable range wereidentified. Considering utility, CI was measured by95% confidence coefficient and added to andsubtracted from the mean. Then, the higher andlower ends of the acceptable range weredetermined. After identifying the higher and lowerends of the acceptable range of each variable, one-way as well as two-way sensitivity analyses wereperformed. In order to present the results of one-way and two-way sensitivity analyses, netmonetary benefit index and worst-best analysiswere used, respectively.
FindingsIn order to determine the average of neonatalscreening costs in the present study, costs ofscreening were estimated for 81837 newbornsreferred to Shiraz neonatal screening laboratory in

2010. Table 1 shows the results obtained fromcosts data, including the costs of executing thescreening program, treating the patients withpositive screening test results, and treating theunscreened patients.The study findings showed that in order toexecute the screening program for the fourmentioned diseases in Shiraz University of MedicalSciences in 2010, 64.846 Rials ($65,8) were spentfor each patient. In addition, 100.000 Rials($101,52) were obtained from each patient as theservice tariff, which is more than the total cost ofthe examinations and according to the authoritiesof the non-communicable department in thedeputy of health, the difference will be spent fortreatment and follow-up of the patients.After the screening examinations, theindividuals with positive phenylketonuria andgalactosemia test results were referred to NaderKazemi Clinic and those with congenitalhypothyroidism were treated in Imam Reza Clinic,Shiraz, Iran. Regarding the favism patients, thefamilies were only advised to prevent the childrenfrom consuming broad beans and exposing tospecial chemicals and medications.According to the results, cost of treating anewborn with positive phenylketonuria testresults with ($73.274,04) was more than the otherthree diseases. Moreover, comparison of the costsimposed on the health system in neonatalscreening programs showed that the highesttreatment expenditure was related to the patientswith galactosemia with $131.991,03. It should benoted that the mentioned costs are related to thepatients' one year of life and have been estimatedafter applying discount for the future years'expenditure.Table 2 shows the results of time trade off andcomputing the data related to utility for eachdisease in case of screening and early treatmentversus no screening.
Table 1: Costs of screening and treating the newborns in Shiraz University of Medical Sciences, 2010

Type of cost PKU US$ CH US$ GAL US$ G6PD US$
Mean cost of performing the
screening

2.28 1.44 0.96 1.63
Cost of early treatment of screened
patients

7037 1014 4243 3.2
Cost of delayed treatment of
unscreened patients

9223 7548 12677 292PKU: Phenylketonuria; CH: Congenital hypothyroidism; GAL: Galactosemia; G6PD: glucose-6-phosphate dehydro-genase deficiency
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Table 2: The results of time trade off in Shiraz University of Medical Sciences, 2010
Disease

Screening
status

Number of
interviewed nurses

Mean score of
utility (SD)

Maximum Minimum

Phenylketonuria
Unscreened 36 0.397 (0.2348) 1 0Screened 36 0.849 (0.2068) 1 0.3

Hypothyroidism
Unscreened 36 0.469 (0.2847) 1 0Screened 36 0.899 (0.1697) 1 0.3

Galactosemia
Unscreened 36 0.475 (0.2771) 1 0Screened 36 0.896 (0.1514) 1 0.4

Favism
Unscreened 36 0.793 (0.2715) 1 0Screened 36 0.975 (0.0485) 1 0.8

SD: Standard Deviation

The results obtained from calculation of ICER forthe four mentioned diseases are presented inTable 3. As the table depicts, a negative value wasobtained for the amount of increase in costs,which means that the individuals' costs ofscreening and early treatment of the disease havebeen less than when they were not screened. Also,the data regarding the effectiveness of screeningshow the increased quality-adjusted life years forthe screened patients.
DiscussionEarly diagnosis and treatment of hereditarymetabolic disorders are of great importance inpreventing or delaying the onset of the disease.Moreover, screening at birth reduces mortality,diseases, and the social burden accompanied byirreversible effects of the diseases among thepopulation.Fars province neonatal screening program wasstarted in 2004 and all the infants born in theprovince are examined for phenylketonuria,congenital hypothyroidism, galactosemia, andfavism.The results of economic evaluation (cost-utilityanalysis) obtained from comparison of executing

and not executing the neonatal screening programand treating the patients with these diseases fromsocial perspective showed that performing theneonatal screening program was far more cost-effective. In this section of the study, the resultsrelated to each disease are going to be discussed.
PhenylketonuriaIn the present study, the total cost of eachphenylketonuria screening test was 23.422 Rials($2,28). In case screening was not performed, the1-year cost of treating such patients was94.599.684 Rials ($9.223). The mean utility of thepatients who were screened and treated wasmeasured as 0.849 through time trade off method,while the mean utility of the unscreened patientswas 0.397.ICER measured for phenylketonuria showedthat in case screening was executed,34.727.047,73 Rials ($3.386) were saved perpatient. As the results show, the annual cost oftaking care of a phenylketonuria patient was farmore than the cost of caring for a screenedindividual. Quality of life among screened patientswas two times more than the unscreened ones.Therefore, executing phenylketonuria screeningprogram is highly efficient and cost-effective.Aaron's et al study in USA in 2005 revealed thecost of each phenylketonuria screening test as$3,43 which is quite close to the result of the

Table 3: ICER of neonatal screening in Shiraz University of Medical Sciences, 2010
Type of disease Incremental cost (US$) Incremental QALYs ICER
Phenylketonuria - 33.714 0.001 Dominant
Congenital hypothyroidism - 755.43 0.0055 Dominant
Galactosemia - 42.174 0.002 Dominant
Favism -345.53 0.88540 DominantICER: Incremental Cost Effectiveness Ratio; QALY: Quality-Adjusted Life Years
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present study. On the other hand, the treatmentcost of the affected patients was equal to$1.042.110 and its difference with the findings ofthe current study might be due to the calculationof indirect medical costs, such as transportationexpenditures, in that study as well as thedifference in medical services tariffs in USA[10].In Aaron's study, utility of the patients sufferingfrom severe mental retardation was obtained as0.3909 which is consistent with the measurecomputed in our study (0.397). Also, in line withthe present study, estimation of ICER in Aaron'sstudy showed that executing the phenylketonuriascreening was dominant. Overall, Carrol andDowns showed that, except for galactosemia andcongenital adrenal hyperplasia, screening of alltheir study diseases including phenylketonuriahad the required cost-effectiveness[10].Another study was conducted from socialperspective in Australia in 2001. In that study,Geelhoed et al showed phenylketonuria screeningto be quite cost-effective[11]. Lord et al alsoconducted a study in 2000. They revealed that143.500 pounds were saved for each detected caseof phenylketonuria and this shows the cost-effectiveness of phenylketonuria screeningprogram[12]. Furthermore, the results of a studyperformed by Lauren et al in Canada in 2005showed that ICER of using the new technology forscreening phenylketonuria was equal to 5.114.492CAD per each life year gained[13].In the current study, one-way sensitivityanalysis for phenylketonuria was performed byadding and subtracting 20% of the study variablesand the results were most affected by discountrate, while least influenced by life expectancy.Overall, the study findings were verified bysensitivity analysis of most of the study variables.The results of two-way sensitivity analysis(worst-best analysis) which was performed bysimultaneous change of two variables of cost andutility showed that screening was accompanied by35.597.101 Rials ($3.471) saving per patient in theworst scenario; i.e., minimum utility andmaximum costs, and 74.757.441 Rials ($7.289)saving per patient in the best scenario; i.e.,maximum QALYs (+20%) and minimum costs(–20%). Of course, it should be noted that the costof treating phenylketonuria patients andproviding them with special foods can be barriersto complete treatment of the disorder.

Congenital hypothyroidismIn this study, the annual cost of treating thepatients suffering from congenital hypothyroidismwas 77.416.450 Rials ($7.548). Nevertheless, themean utility of the patients who were screenedand treated was measured as 0.899 through thetime trade off method, while the mean utility ofthe unscreened infected patients was 0.469.ICER measured for congenital hypothyroidismshowed that executing the screening had resultedin 134.126.566,08 Rials ($1.3078) saving perpatient. The results obtained from assessing thecongenital hypothyroidism screening programshowed that the costs of not performing thescreening program were far more than the costs ofits execution. On the other hand, utility of theunscreened patients was quite less than the utilityof the screened and treated ones. Thus,performing the congenital hypothyroidism is cost-effective.In the study by Carrol and Downs, the cost ofeach screening test was $4,59 which is highlydifferent from the results of the present study. Inaddition, the cost of treating a patient withcongenital hypothyroidism was $1.110.042, whichis also more than the findings of this study. Thedifference between the two studies might be dueto the estimation of non-medical costs in Aaron'sresearch, while only considering the directmedical costs in the present one. In that study, theutility of the patients with congenitalhypothyroidism was 0.3909 and close to themeasure obtained in the current study (0.469).Overall, Carrol and Downs showed execution ofcongenital hypothyroidism to be quite cost-effective[10]. Similar results were also obtained inthe study conducted by Geelhoed et al inAustralia[11].Furthermore, Yarahmadi et al conducted astudy in 2011 and compared the IQ of thescreened patients and the normal individuals. Thestudy results revealed no considerable differencebetween the IQs of the two study groups. Thus, theprogram revealed to be cost-effective, led tosaving in consuming the resources, and preventedmental retardation[14].In the present study, one-way sensitivityanalysis was performed by adding and subtracting20% of the study variables and confirmed thestudy findings. The results of two-way sensitivity
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analysis of the two variables of cost and utility alsorevealed 129.258.720,26 Rials ($12.603) savingper patient in the best scenario; ie, maximumutility and minimum costs.According to the study findings, congenitalhypothyroidism screening is not onlyeconomically beneficial, but it also preserves thepatients' IQ and prevents mental retardation aswell as growth complications. Yarahmadi et al alsoshowed that the average IQ of the patients whowere treated at birth was 15.7 higher compared tothe patients diagnosed 30 days after birth[14].
GalactosemiaAccording to the results of time trade off method,the mean utility of the screened and treatedpatients and the unscreened ones was 0.896 and0.475, respectively. Moreover, ICER measured forgalactosemia showed that in case screening wasperformed, 201.443.240,99 Rials ($19.641) wouldbe saved per patient. As the results depict,executing the galactosemia screening program isquite cost-effective and the saving per patientresulting from this program is even more than thetwo previously mentioned diseases. On the otherhand, Carrol and Downs showed galactosemiascreening program not to be cost-effective whichmight be due to the calculation of non-medicalcosts in that study[10].In 2011, Junior et al conducted a study in Braziland found that health improvement in thescreened galactosemia patients was 1.33 foldsmore than its costs and, as a result, executing theprogram was cost-effective.Similar to phenylketonuria, high costs oftreatment and special foods may prevent theachievement of complete treatment ofgalactosemia patients.
FavismDue to the families’ information and preventingthe children from dangerous cases, this diseasehas no costs from the second year on. Of course,one-year cost of the unscreened patients wasmeasured as 2.991.840 Rials ($292). In addition,the mean utility of the screened and treatedpatients was obtained as 0.975 through time tradeoff method, while it was measured as 0.793 for theunscreened patients. Moreover, ICER measuredfor favism showed that screening wasaccompanied by 11.161.717,20 Rials ($1.088)

saving per patient.Up to now, only a limited number of studieshave been conducted on the cost-effectiveness offavism screening program. For instance, Khneisseret al (2004) performed a study in Lebanon andshowed that the treatment cost of each patientwith favism was equal to 1450 Lebanese Lira. Onthe other hand, the cost of performing thescreening test was revealed to be 3 Lira.Furthermore, hospitalization of the screenednewborns due to anemia was 3 times less thanthat of the unscreened ones[16]. Cohan et al alsoshowed that favism screening was highly effectivein reducing the newborns’ rate of hospitalizationdue to favism[17].The findings of the present study were alsoconfirmed by the results of the sensitivity analysisof evaluation of favism screening.Overall, the study results showed that126.127.576 Rials ($12.298) have been spent forexecuting the neonatal screening program andtreating the infected cases in Fars province in2010 and, consequently, patient utility has had atwo-fold increase. Therefore, performing theprogram is both acceptable and cost-effective fromsocial perspective. Moreover, considering thesavings resulting from executing the screeningprogram for the 4 diseases and increase in thepatients’ quality of life, one can conclude thatappropriate and cost-effective design of thescreening program can open the way forperforming the program for other inheritedmetabolic diseases, as well. In fact, the sampleused in the present study can be utilized forexamination of other diseases and this will lead tothe higher efficiency of the program.Neonatal screening program is one of the healthinterventions which is beneficial for the patients,has long-term savings for the society, and is cost-effective even with pessimistic assumptions[11]. Infact, screening leads the patients to a longer andhealthier life and, in other words, improves theirlife quality as well as quantity.
ConclusionThe current study was conducted with theassumption that the diagnosed patients would
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completely receive the treatment and observe thespecial food diets in case of phenylketonuria andgalactosemia; of course, these diets may not befollowed during the adolescence. Furthermore, theresults obtained from this study were only relatedto the patients; however, the patients’ families,particularly their parents, also benefit from theseresults and this increases the effectiveness ofexecuting the program.
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